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Meet Us in Las Vegas Next Spring at the 
South Point Hotel Casino & Spa! 

 

Hello All, 
 

We are happy to announce that we 
have chosen a hotel and the dates 
are set for next year’s reunion!  
 

In the course of sleuthing for the 
best package, I went to 13 hotels 
here in Vegas—some on the strip 

and some off—all to no avail!  
 

And, Oh Boy, have things changed in the last decade! All the hotels 
wanted an extraordinary amount in personal guarantees. They 
were willing to give good room rates, in most cases, but the F&B 
guarantees were anywhere from fifty to over $100,000, and as you 
can imagine, as individuals, we were not prepared to make that 
guarantee in order to secure the contract!  

 

 

 

 



 

So, the last property that was reviewed was The South Point Hotel 
Casino & Spa. They gave us an $80.00 room rate ++ and an F&B 
guarantee we could live with!   

 

DATES: The Reunion dates are May 1-3 of 
2023 (Monday-Wednesday). The South Point 
is a lovely hotel located south of The Strip and 
has fantastic amenities!   
 

PROGRAM:  

 Monday, May 1st: we'll gather for the 
Opening Reception in South Point's 
beautiful theatre, The Showroom.  

 Tuesday, May 2nd: is open and there's 
so much to do in Las Vegas! You've got the entire day to explore 
the town, or stay at the hotel; enjoy the pool, or spa, take in a 
movie, get a manicure, or haircut, go bowling, play bingo, or just 
have fun betting the slots poker, or sports: there's so much to do 
at South Point!  

 Wednesday, May 3rd: the day is open and concludes with 
the Cocktail Reception and Gala Dinner dinner in the Main 
Ballroom.  

 

ROOM RATE:  

As mentioned, the Room Rate is $80.00 per night, plus a resort fee 
of $17.00, and room tax of approximately $10.00 (13%) for a total of 
about $107.00 per night. Check out the Rooms and Amenities> 

 

We have reserved a room block of 250 rooms each night for 
Monday thru Wednesday night, and 25 rooms for Sunday and 
Thursday for those wishing to stay longer. Please get your rooms 
booked ASAP if you are coming as I’m not sure I can increase the 
room count later—it will depend on availability at the time. 

 

 

 

 

 

Group: Ice Show Reunion 

Group Dates: April 30- May 5, 2023 

Group Code: ICE0501 

Cut Off Date: 4/9/2023 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qnH-et120OplH1aI_Iv0_7o7MIUULjhQnj_ntFAjOsAFkw2TER9K2BGGiQvhNBQg1fAlQvyz8YktWQuBqTlKvLZ0vAG_GMoX3ewqizgKS9lYkBfIrcrFOJe8KCS5MpjT-SIT2XcPeakeAscYxiTNv6Eg0LDG040K&c=qXC4Atvg84yQvR2hfxrMJTQI8qVIUShWRh6JMrJiXZ7fDBB_avghYw==&ch=tCyVQgTjlBuALisGQa52tTBtqakY1H-glvJCDtppbN6YBJvn0QX_Lw==
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Weblink:  https://be.synxis.com/?hotel=11548&arrive=2023-04-30&group=ICE0501 

 

 

PLEASE USE THE ^^ WEBLINK TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS  
OR CALL Room Reservations: Booking CODE: Ice Show Reunion/ICE0501 

Reservations Hours of Operation: 
 

(Monday – Friday) 6:00 am – 11:00 pm PST 

(Saturday & Sunday) 7:00 am – 11:00 pm PST 

Telephone: (866) 791-7626 (toll free) 

Direct: (702) 797-8901 

Fax: (702) 797-8905 

Email: reservations@southpointcasino.com 

 

 

  

 

SO, BIG Question: What's It Going to COST? 

 

  

 

The individual price to attend the three-day event is $345.00 per 
person.  
That price includes 

 The Opening Night Reception in The Showroom Theatre, buffet-
style dinner, entertainment, and two-drink tickets per person.  

 The final night Cocktail Reception, Gala Dinner dinner in the 
Main Ballroom, two drink tickets per person, DJ entertainment, 
and, dancing till the wee hours!  

 If you can only attend one event, the cost is $195.00 per person  

 

We need 300 of you fabulous ice show skaters, performers, staff, and 
affiliates to attend and make this Reunion happen! 

 

Ten years ago, for the 2013 event at The Flamingo, it was $250.00 per 
person and the room rate was about $80.00 per night. We were able to 
maintain the room rate for the upcoming event, but the food and 
beverage costs have skyrocketed! We hope that's not a deterrent, and 
that you'll join us next May. 
 

By the way,  If, by January first, 2023, a minimum of 250 have not 

registered, the event will be canceled. You will receive a refund of 95% 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qnH-et120OplH1aI_Iv0_7o7MIUULjhQnj_ntFAjOsAFkw2TER9K2BGGiQvhNBQgRsgA22MafY8jqqqtYiyBWRoG1Gr4_kEeQmE-KW-ZL4H_siEx5kKqQbY_3aeMBcsqB0VdU5VTXlshYYM9jtGErNtXQHI0wBUt9CNkdTVcAjYdAqXZkWP-T4vbU6U3NWCrLBs4Gl99rijxGBonnPq6ZQ==&c=qXC4Atvg84yQvR2hfxrMJTQI8qVIUShWRh6JMrJiXZ7fDBB_avghYw==&ch=tCyVQgTjlBuALisGQa52tTBtqakY1H-glvJCDtppbN6YBJvn0QX_Lw==
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mailto:reservations@southpointcasino.com


of your reunion attendance fee: $327.75 per person as there will be bank 
charges for credit cards and the minimum cancellation fee for the hotel 
to pay per the contract. 
 

OK- You've decided to attend, let's get you registered! Here's a link to 
the Registration Form>  
 

Want to pay by CREDIT CARD? Download the Credit Card 
Authorization Form> Please Fill it out and upload it on the Registration 
Form or mail it to the address on the form. 

 

This Reunion will be FUN and a great way to reconnect with those who 
shared such a special time in our lives. 
 

Hope to see you in May of 2023 at The South Point Hotel & Casino! 

 

Sending Our Best, 
 

Robin and Keith 
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